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THRE
RS. M.- G. BROWN; -

PHYSICIAN"
; ps9FEwmt.T• THE EYE, EAR, THROAT,

f`f ' ' Ant SOA.LP,
ONSULTATION OFFICENo. 410 ARcEr SiRBET.

PHILADEL
.X.Rg. N. G. BROWN'S TAPHYSTOkLDIrICOtE4

is the only sure and.safe iremedy ever offered to the
Yorld for thefollowing ditleasia:
Deafness, Heine in the.Reari, Running of the Fars,

. ; Gatarrh, lienralg .Nervonsnecs, Weak andDiseased Eves, with all Diseases of-the Stead and Throat.
All ewes attempted by Ihstruments or [Vernal 'Ural-Wes or/Cravats -the 'cticacme -gadd.arroci- the Physical

&Wm'. Thousands la this why-stisrer martyrdom, andare hastened to an untimelygrave. The true, only, andlegitimate cause of the above &Aces, has never been
4 understood ofa remedy found util discovered by Airs.nr G. Brown.The..okairraPECTSlOAL yiSCOVERT will positivelyMolt-the enureof the eh/se diseases (by laws knownto Philosophic miring);atterly destrolOing it, and liftingthe Whole machinery of the human body, into a higher

state Of-physical life. It will in all cases be,tet. and
could in no wistinjure ass Want.

.. CERTIFICATES OF CTJREB.
WHAT MRS. THOMPSON SAYS: -

I, Mrs; M. B. Thompson,` of Mehraind street, East
'Kensington, four doorsbelow Hanover street, do cer-
tify that I have been milts deaf in my right ear for.
thirty years. On last Wednesday I read in the Ledoer
ofa groat cure performed by Mrs. al At. Brown on Mr,
Decoster, and most providentially I went to - see her.-
Mrs. B. treated me for der .es onThursday" the 12th'instant, and on Friday, the next JO, I could bear well,'

~ even when spoken to in an under tone Oa Friday night.
at prayer-meeting, I took a beck seat to know if I had

' really recovered my hearing; and to my grateful asto-
Piehment; foundiliat Leonid bear tlhaprayers dfstinet-ly- the deprivation of whirilt for es many years had

, caused memuch aorro7....Thsinkimr God for thus deli-agi:egetar uliaolird l9Brown to the mei-
._

. M. B. THOMIION.
_ March, Dim ,

WHET ILAXIBULAR, (I.F.PHIL&DELPHIA., BAYS:Adal'°--F.ambular of MS 4Spring. Garden street, docertify, tha to,k an ear ache. in both ears ten yearscosince, which ri ad two years, and left Me quitedeaf, aremained 1 1, ~,out. and could have itefLitutI Youid .have no Leasure
I amid.

pressure
lookat the people, without intell,-,meOhoignttlily 'y rsalso discharged vets , offeneivaniPtcondition Iwent to Mrs. Bra* - can elg terrib le
“

: her remedies to meon Saturday. titeSliftli. ity'raPP.„"n err
-VnitTurgidity, the 24th,1 could liear. dtstinotry!
heara -low whisper.. -My ears have also ceased to run, -

and 'my eyes are getting deity and strong - I feel a newand happy man, and heartily commend Mrs. M. G.
` 4 Drown to all who suffer as-I have done.

AD201.RM:1801AB.
. .

MISS; COLLINS.
Miss Martha Collins Came under my treatment for

deafneeff; terrible noises in her Head, running of bothears/with a severe spasmodic; headache, early in May.
Shgwas accompanied by her guardian, Mrs.Broadhead,
of wood street, Barlii.gtont _who informedmi than theyounglady hadbeen deaf, in. both ears since, eighteen

Incinthoold, could hoar no coriirersation., and had never
-heard:the church servites, nor even the singing. OnBaturday, June Ott, !Brig-Broadhead returned to Infer in
sue that. Miss Collins had come to her hearing; afterfaithfully using , my Metaphysical Discovery; twat sheheard the sermondestinetly the Bab oath orevuras for

- the first time in her.ilife also that her terrible noiseshad ceased, the'runninefroatha ears bad stopped, andber head relieved from,the great distress which she had
d intensely suffered from since childhood.
/ Hundreds of my,patienui have come t their hearing
• hose certificates have never been pub Wind:My patients also get cured of a category of diseases,
• hioh areattendants on lisafritss.

READ WHAT MKSPH SAYS.
Mrs. Maria 'Orth, of 801 St- John street, abovet2Green, docertify that I have bees deaf f, r several years,With constant and terrible noises in my, head, WhichWould awake .and distract me- at .night, t, at IcouLd

not sleep.. I had ' also a severe cough for tea years,which distressed. Mein the/Morning. a gr. at suf-ferer from Nervousness; so much no tha';I-would oftenbreak the china lid the . closet. Hearing of .great..eures
Performed by Mrs..M. G. Esown. 1went to see her. sihetreated me fur Deafness anti Noises in.my.Head, on theBth Inst.. and I now return" thanks to. Gud and: lifrs. M.4. Brown, for my great deliverance...l have recoveredmy hearing; the .dreadful noises are. nearly ail gone;my cough.haa gone; my nervousness.has gone, and mywhole system seemirrene wed feel so thankful for mydeliverance, and ,commend' Mrs. M. G. Brown -to allWho suffer..

Mrs. M. Cf. BroWn's Metapbyileal Diegoverp will be
Bent to any address in the woad. on receipt of $5. A. 1.-elrees Slrs.ll. G. BROWN, Metaphysical Physician, IEIO
AEON Street.

CERTIFICATES OF REMARKABLE CURES
POOR RICHARD!S EYE WA.TER.
'Certificate of the Bev. P. S Hermon, Pastor of the Broad-

strfet Baptist Charch,

kißead the following car4lWe: EalctrecrC.;lifrs. Br. G.
rown, of 410 Arch street. by Rev. Y. S. Handl:in, pastor

pi' Brosd-stieet Baptiet Church:
PHILApELPHIA, October 17. 1802.

I From injuries received in ray right eye, when a boy, a

inhionic intim= Alen had been produc,.d, in consequence
t which I antlered constant martyrdom. Every mo-ent of my waking life was embittered. and. I was fre-uentiv unable to sleep at night, .
A--variety of remedies had been resorted to without sue-

pees, and t entertained the pnr,aose, as a last resort, of
+having the bait taken oat of. the socket in the hope of
thus finding relief. _ ' . .

Intim meanwhile, most provideniially; rnoticed oneday in a- ellen window a bottle 'or 'Phor 'Richard's Bye
'Water. I had neverheard of:itbetire, brit determinedtp tty it-,--,andriid with the most' 'delightful restate. In
ra few days the painful irritation rues removed. Icould
bcrir:Xlie strongest light, and went forth as it were to the
`eruophent of a newittis: now'keepabottle of it at-
wayeirritiy house; and if my eye seems at all disposed
'toannoy me. I give it a dma, and there is an end of it.Iwould not bewithout it 'for any amount of money. Itake occasion to sarfurther, that-my_wife used to suffer-
severely at...times from protracted pain in and over her
eyes. and the has found _Poor Richard's Eye Water a
sovereign -specific in 'hercase, giving'her almost Instant
relief. • • .
.Gritteftil to God for the benefit I have perrionally re—-

otii,ted,- I cannot but recommend tha preparation most
dordially to all who have been aufferers• like myself." -

P,' S. !ANSON.;Pastor ofthe Broad-street Baptist Church.
Basidenbe:l4,o Poplarstreet. Philada.
• REMARKABLE CURE,

A' CABE ,OF THE WORST; TYPE OF CHRONIC SORE EYES OF,
IhTIVENTY-FIVE YEARS STANDING, CURED BY; MY META-
PRYSICAL DISCOVERY.
"I, BUM .B. Jeffries, do positively .certify that haveAmen suffring .tor twenty-live years with diseased eyes.

taken from measles when a child.''l cannot describethe nature of all mysufferings, bat I will state that my
eyes ran corruption and waver all the time. ,My cheeks
.also broke out down to my chin, and. the matter frontboth eyes and facekept constantly dropping' on my dresa.
Any ahitunt of money was spent for a cure . All toe
'doctors I "applied to failed to render me any relief. I
bed coneatuied to sufferon till 1- would 'die, but seeing
in the Mitch; accounts of the wonderful`cares performed.
bilidrs.'Brown, Ithought I might be cured. My friends
laughed at me, and thought me foolish' for`thinking of
Wing Cared.... Still I thought d would try and' on the
7th darerApril last, I went to see fare': fif G. Brown.
She apt:died the Medicine; and I broiled -home with. ma,
the Metaphysical Discovery,' used it according to the
directions on the bottles, and now I Most -solemnly and
'thankfully declare to all who suffer, that through the
'blessing ofGod, and the use of Mrs M' Cl Brown's medi-
cines, I am a cured -woman. All my • troubles which.
were so offensive are gone. My eyes also were so weak
that I could not see toread at all. - Now. my -eyes are
clear and strong: Ican sew the finest seam, and read the
finest print: - ' . ELIZA 8

Himesburg,'Pa.Pa.
'REMARKABLE CURE OF EYESIGHT

ON MISS MAHON, DV POOR MICHAUD'S EYE WATER.
I, John L. Mahon. of?IsTa, lilt Pine street, Phila.

delpbia, U. E.. A., give, from Under my hand. this 113th
day ofMay. 1862, the following certificate:

MRB. M. GI. BROWN—LEAR MADAM: I have reason to
thank tied for calling my ;Ate:nine to "a preparation
made by you. called- Poor Richard', Eye Water, which.
through tbe blessing of God, was the means of restoring
my onlydaughter's eye ..to perfect soundness.. I firmly
believe that, if it had not been for Poor Richard's aye
Water she would have lost her eve, and; perhaps, her

blhe had lost her aPpetite. We tried various -doc-
tors and remedies, but her eve was sill getting ts,,r3e.
and the doctor said he would _Lave to opetate and blister,
but. as Inever lilted operations on tne eye,- I did'not con-
sent. That- day I went to .the &pot, No. 'GO Arch
street, and got abottle-:o t Eye Water, nod in thirty-six
hours from the dist applicationher aye was,quite well,
and the flesh thatwas growing over the ey e•bail had'dia-
appeared: • 7 ' ' • -

Dear Madam, I know not how to- express my grati-
tude to you, and to God, for directing me to yon. All I• can say.is, I hope Poor RiOnird's Eye Water will find
its way to every mansion and hamlet whereitis needed.'And if any of my numerous frtends in Canada -West
should see this, I beseech them. to use'l"...or Richard's
Eye Water, as there is' nothing Rae it In the world for

BEAD' MISS DICIOrnWONDEREIII, CERTIFICATE.
Pisrrangtirtri. October 4;4860.

Hrs., Er.i G. BROWN—DE.In SfAi.s.st : For tos years I
have been suffering :rem a sore and inflamed °Ye; seven
years my eye protruded out on my chsek -to the size of
an egg. I have been three, years in a dark room. and
could not bear light either by, day or night. My father
employed six celebrated physicians, but to no purpose.some of them requested. me tohave my eye taitea oat.
Hundreds of dollars *ere spent for a care; the number
of leeches and blisters applied is past my calculation;
but all in vain. I had given TIP all idea of ever being
cured:but fortunately my mother saw PoorRichard's
Eye Water " advertised- in the Ledger, and sent for a
bottle,- When Ibegan to Ilse it, Iwss confined. in a dark
,room. Suffering intensely. I need but two bottles till my
eye was well endln its own place, as small as the other.A thick film bad grown over ray eye. obstructing the
sight.' This is also fast' disappearing Ifeel so grateful
to God-for directing me to .Pour Richard's Eye Water,"
as a last,and only remedy, that I recommend it to allwho are suffering, as the only thingto bring certain re-
lief. ' • MARY DICK.

P. B.—Please refer to me, at the residence ofmy father,
Walter E. Dish, No. 625 North Eighth street.

CURE OP A DISEASED -EYE.
This is to certify that having been ant:tad for severalyearswith a disease in my left eye or closing of the duct,

3. had almost consented to have an 'oooration perfortaed
-,on it, when I was advised by a friend to try a bottle of

Poor Richard's Eye Water; I did so, and before I had.
' used -one bottle I found that my eye was perfectly cured.

1 have since recommended it, to several of my friends,
whohave all needit:with equal s access.

81146.tti. - - ,=-' ' LER& 'L; DISH DRIEST,
`",I 1, rriott street, Philadelphia.

...... , . . . . . .

READ WM R. DICKERS° , RSQ 'S CERTIFICATE.
PROF. M. G. Bitowx•MADA3l.:lt RIM me pleamire to

bear teatimony to the excellency of Poor Richard's Eye
-Water. My eyes were in a diseased and dangerons'eon-
dition; every remedy I appliedfailed to cure them.Poor Richard's Eye Water was Providentially, sent to
me, and I unhesitatingly ascribe my speedy recovery to
the nee of your:valuable preparation. It is a safe Eye
'Water, remarkable for ittrengtoclangthe atiaLt atict.ro7etoring the vision.. : - Wilt. R. DIGKERsON, •

• : Attorney at Law, 603 Walnut street. •
. •

-BEAD H. B...EIMITB' 4 CBRT_IyI.I2nB,_of 180BROADWAY., 6ARATOQA~BYRIN9S,P4.'Y..
Po •r itiehard's Eye Water cored my eyes. so that Icox

now read the finest print without glasses. something I
lave not done before in ten years. Of all eye waters in-
vented by human.aki.ll, this caps.the

*HAT MRS. DONAFIIII SAYS
I, Elizabeth Donahue, of 112 Elfroth's alley, off Second

street; do certifythat-my daughter Bites wasrun over
by a cart, three years since, nom which she became
deaf, with a constant discharge of offensive matter. I
took her to four different.physioians:- One told me she
'had scrofula; another-that she h .4 consumption, a third
that ehe could not be cured, and a fourth gave me a bot-
tle, but of i. no use.- About six.. months since, her ear
began to run blood every night. Her screams ,were
dreadfulkt these times. I could not get her to believe
that I was her mother; ehe would seem:delirious. The
pillow was every:: night saturated withblood. Iheard
of the greatcurse' performed' by Mrs: M. G.:Brown. I
took my child to her, It is only one week to, day since
Mrs. B. applied her remedies, and I du positively assert
that my child is entirely .cured. She rests sweetly .all
night; her hearing is returned, and all the running
from the ears is stosped, and her whole system seems to
be benefited. There were also lumps in her neck: they
are all gone.' I feel grateful to God for our release, andcommend Mee. X. G. Brown to all who suffer.ELIZABETH DONAHUE.

A BOLDIERIN,THR ARMY.- -
I. CharlesBreedßor. do certify that I have been deaffor the past thirteen years, and. by the use of Mrs. M. G.-Brown is Metaphysical Discovery. 'l.-have come to myhearing again. I have had pienil of surgical operations

'To on me; they only made meworse, no better.Tobe sure of this, you may call on me, at No. 7 •Penn-sylvania avenue, for one week, and.after that at No. 113
Dstreet. mWashington, D. C., y own residence. ~--I am
& soldier inithe army.

FIVE NEW CASES OF DEAFNESS. -
The followhig persons have 'been cured of the abovediseases, throughthe nee of my tiletaphysical Discovery :Miss Rebecca;Watson. St, Paul street, Frankford, cared.of deafrwaiand ,uoises-.in the head. can now hear the:children called by their names in the next hence.Einwechier, 1349North Front street, a lad ofabout 15years, was very deaf; can now hear the notesdistinctly on the piano.. Could not hear a sound before—-his whole system is wo4erfally benefited, as he wasas invalid, R5-.
Daniel-Humphreys, ofDabby township, had a swelledand stiff neck for eight years: contd.: not turn his headwithoutturninground 1318 wholebody; had also a large

lump, size of a ball, and hard, Under his chin, for one
year. Both have disappeared tinough Ihe nee of myMetaphysical Discovery . . • ,

A son of Captain David Ware, in Wilmington, Dela-
ware, has been cured of Deafness and Runningof theEars, of 15 years standing. Spent large sums ofmoney
ondifferent, remedies; could And no benefit. Procured
my Metaphysical Discovery. Which immediately cured

Numeroturcertificates might be added to prove thegreat cures effected by this wonderfaMetaphyelcal Dis-covery,-which will be sent to any address, with falldirectione, on receipt of$5.
O. Brown's celebrated Poor Richard's Eretiter slperbottle. Mre. M. G. Brown's Scalp Panora-
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INVASION.
A REBEL ARMY IN CUMBERLAND VALLEY,

GREENCASTLE, PA., BURNED

MURIIISITICTI3,G-

PREPARATIONS FOR ITS DEFENCE

THE STATE ARCHIVES REMOVED

PROOL;ABIATIONS OF GOVERNOR 07RTIlki.

A GENERAL CALL TO ARMS.
UPRISING OF PENNSYLVANIA.

APPEAL TO THE HONOR, OF PHILADELPHIA.

NOBLE RESPONSE OF NEW YORK
AND -NEW JERSEY.

MARYLAND THOROUGHLY AROUSED

THE WAR FEELING IN OHIO.

TI3ELOCAL ESCITEtMENT.
PROWLAMA,TION OF MAYOR HENRY.

SPECIAL'MESTING 00' CITY COUNCILS

$500,000:BOUNTY APPROPRIATION

The -Matt-house Bell Rings a Public Mann,
for the First lime in Fourteen Years.

IMMENSE MEETING. IN INDEPENDENCE
SEN,ARE.

The Mayor Calls upon - the citizens to Close
Their Places of Business.

- . THE. SEAT OF WAR.
GeneralHooker's Movements—Commimica.
tion with Acquia Creek Deitroyed—AlL
Quiet at Alexandria.

Dpecial Correspondence of The Press.)
"•WASHINGTON, June 16,P. M..

. A Cabinet Council was held yesterday evening
from five to seven o'clock, and the...means and ways
to counteract the recent rebel movements' fully dis-
cussed. General Ffalleck, it is said, was present du.
ring the entire consultation. It was unanimously
determined to issue aproclamation for 100,000 men
to resist the rebel invasion-these to be drafted,from
the localities most affected by the: raids. This de.
termination and activity onthe part of the Govern-
ment are universally commended..

Communication between Acquia Ott& and Wash-
ington was cut off last night, the armyand its equip-
ment havingbeen entirely and safely removed. Re-
turning soldiers and officers, whose furloughs had-
,expired, took theboat toAlexandria, with 110 definite
knowledge as to the whereabouts ofourarmy. Early_
in the day itwas reported that the head-quarters of
General Hooker had been removed to Centreville.
It is not necessary to saywhere it now ie. The ut-
most quiet prevails in the neighborhood of Alexan-
dria. The militarymovements there being executed
are charaCterized by the utmost order. So at Fair-
fax.. The backward 'movement ofGeneral Hooker

therefore, not aretreat, as some timid friends or
sympathizing enemies here suppose. In truth, he
is after General Lee sharply and overwhelmingly.
The rebel raid towards Martinsburg will, in ra few
days, cost the rebels more than they bargained for.

General Heintzelman Is prepared to do his work
in the nearfuture, and it will be done in such a man-neras to insurehim • a still - higher popularity as a
Pennsylvanian and as an American soldier.

WASHINGTON, June le..
Gen. Heintzelman, who commands the defencesof

Washington city, is reported to have said on Sun-
day night, at,s., Willard%that he was glad the rebels
bad moved up the Shenandoah with an intention to
attack Pennsylvania: " It's my`own native State," .
said theGeneral, "and you , may think it strange
thatrahotild make such &reniark. But how else
am our people to be roused'!" ".True," said a by=
stander, whatis the destfuction of live millions of
property, if it causes the people to awake, and in-
sure the defeat ofthe rebels .It is thought here
that therebel movementhas beenone for which they
mayhereafter repent.•To" Pennsylvania it is now
kiii- lip?•honor to 'adminieter a- crushing blowto
therebellion. Her sons have nobly sustained her

„

honor on the Potomac ; let them do so now on the
banks of their own Susquehanna. With a brave
and intrepid soldiery in the front, what will become
of Ewell, with the veterans of Hooker in. his rear)

The Army of the Potomac is not lying idle. •The
activity within its lines, during the past two 'weeks,
hasbeen anticipatory ofthe presentrebel move, and
the preparations to counteract it arefull of hope,

There is no thought that the rebels willmake an
attack here. That would be a boon to the gallant
army of Heintzelman, who are anxious for a dash
atthe invaders.

The heroic 'defenceof Winchester, and subsequent
escape through an overpowering force upon every
side, by Gen. Milroy, are everywhere the themeof
comment and praise t&day. it has certainly been
One of the most gallant achievementsof the war.

THE ABANDONMENT OF MARTINSBTJEG--
FIGHTING AT WINORESTER.

CFI* tlieltilaore Gazette, Jane 15.1
. ,

. .We learn that the town of Iffartinabugwas aban-
doned by Gen. Tyler on Sunday evening, he haVing,
during Saturday and Sunday; removed all the Go-
vernment 'property, in advance Of the rebel ap-
proach. .proper to state that all these. rebel

'movements in the Shgnandoah Valley have been
anticipated for a week past by Gen. Schenck, and
that there has been no surprise. The abandonment
ofMartinsburg was in pursuance oforders, and-was
effected in a masterly manner by Gen. Tyler who
reached Harper's Ferry with his,entire force during
Sunday night, where he took command of all' the
forces.at that point, consisting also of the brigades
ofGen. Kenley. and Gen. Norris. -

GeneralKelley has proceeded to Grafton, to take
command oftheforces west ofCumberland,and pre.
vent any movement in that direction.
"'We have information this morning from Frede-
rick and Harpers;,Ferry; -to both of -which points
telegraphic communication was uninterrupted at
the time we go to' press. There was great 'excite-
ment in Frederick, though as yet no cause for anti-
cipating an early= appearance of 'the ,rebel raider..
The more timid 'were disappearing" to some extent,
valuables were 'being concealed orremoved,-and a
general conviction. felt that the events of'last sum-
mer were to be re-enacted, and that they were pow-
erless to resist what was feared to be their impend-
ing fate. - •

The announcement that ...Martinsburg was in pox-
session of about three :thousand rebels, -had also
created much excitement at Hagerstown, which,-byway of Williamsport, is but twenty.tive miles dis-
tant. The rebels at IViartinsburg are , under com-
mand ofGen. Jenkins, of West Virginia.

The attack on General Milroy's forces at Win-
chester, which-.we believed to: number about -ten
thousand, was still progressing: at latest account.,
and he yal surrounded, though- the force of..theenemy is unknown. :He is strongly fortified, and
prepared to stand a siege. Cannon and musketry, of
what appeared tobe a severe engagement, was heard
in the direction of Winchester up to= sundown last
evening, and was resumed this morning..

Rumors were prevalent .this morning that both
Hagerstown and. Frederick were in rebelOccupancy,
which is, .of course.unfounded. Despatches from
both Frederick and .H.arper,a Ferry have been coin-
ingthrough all the morning.

. ;
-

.
•

. RY-e R. I :
•

.

' thesemovements of the rebels in the valley
of.Virginia are believed to beleints to diotract 'at-
tention from the movements ofStuart, who is about
starting on his great cavalry raid. Whether he is
preparing; tocross above or below the Monocacy, or
east or west ofCumberland, is ofcourse unknown,
but it is presnmed that he will be closely followed
by General Pleasanton with his efficient'Federal

If General Hooker proves equal for the occasionthe assumption of' offensive warfareby' General
Lee ought to be regarded:its the moSt desirable
Conroe the enemy could putime.We may look momentarilyfor Stuart crossing the.Potomac at some point of the extended line, and
probably in thevicinity'ofthe'Monocaoy.

THE BATTLES OF WINCHESTER AND
MARTINSBURG. '

[From the Baltimore San. 3
For several days past, various rumors have beenin circulation in relatibn to alleged movements ofthe Confederate army in Virginia. , By informationreceived from the military authorities of this De-partment, we are enabled to give the followinghighly important particulars :
OnFriday it was ascertained that a large body ofConfederates were moving up the ShenandoahVal-ley, on the Strasburg-pike•road, and fromother di-rections. Every preparation was made by MajorGeneral Schenck to meet them. General Milroy'spickets, a few mile■ from Winchester, encountered

them on Saturday morning, and later 'in the day a
general engagement took place between Gen. Mil-roy's forces; at and nearWinchester, and the Con-
federates. The latter were repulsed in this engage-
ment, losing &number of prisoners. Their loss in
killed and wounded was said to be severe.
' Fromthe prisoners taken, itwas ascertained that
the force attacking . Gen. Milroy was LieutenantGeneral Ewell's corps, variously estimated at from
tee to eighteen thousand men._ .

The battle was renewed .on Saturday .afternoon,and again yesterday, and Will in prOgremr at last ad;
vices.—Gen. Milroy,s command is estimated' at
about' 10,000. He has telegraphed 'Major Genera/
Schenck that he can hold out until 'reinforcements
can reach bim.•

On Saturday afternoon Col. Msileynolds, `with
aforce 0f. 3,000 men,- stationed at Berryville, (be-.
tweenHarper's Ferry and Winchester, abbut eight
miles south'-of Winchester road,) was also attacked
by a body of Confederates. The fight was said to
be a very severeone: .

Subsequently, ,Col. Mcßeynolds renewed the en-gagement, and at 'a late hour yesterday evening itwarthought by the military authorities that he had
succeeded in cutting"his -waythrough to reinforceGen. Milroy, who was still fighting near Winches-

About 4 o'clock, yesterday afternoon,' a ,body ofConfederates, said to number from three to: five.thousand, appeared WM) vicinity of,Marlinsburg,and , demanded -the 'surrender- of .that- place. - This.forceilt Was thought,' was a portion ofthe-Confede.rates who had'attopkeillaeuerallailloPa dominaad?
r,

,

Brigadier Geneildl Dandsl. Tyler, in command of
the letters} foriesat-Idartiaohnrg, declined to sur-
render, and, at '7 o'clock last , evening,.a severe ea-
gagement was progressing.

%he lath Pennsylvania Cavalry and 87th Fiennsyl-
vania Infantry, with one section. ofartillery, had a
skirmish with soma four hundred Confederate ea,
valry, on. Friday afternoon, near Middletown, Vs.
The lath skirmished with le rebels a short time,
and drew them into as ambuscade of the 87th and
the artillery. Fight of the Confederates werakilled,
a number wounded, and thirty.seven, including a
qaptain and two lieutenants, taken prisoners.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad was, at last ac-
counts. uninjured. Thefreight and passenger trains,both West and East, passed safely through on Satur-
day. Aisne number of freight trains- arrived at
Mount Clare depOt yesterday, from Mount Airy.
They contained a large quantity of freight from, the
Ohio country, which -had been detained by the late
rates on the western end of the roads.. .

The height and passengertrains on the -main stemsbetween .here and Cumberland, will be suspendeduntil the mihtbry troubles, on or" near the road,-are
over. The Harper's Ferry and Frederick trains will
still"continue:

Major General Schenck, assisted' by ColonelDow
Platt and CqlonelCheseborough, and the other mem-
bele of his staff, have been, since Friday evening,
assiduous in their labors, being at theirposts almost
incessantly day and night.Up,to the hour ofgoing to press, nothinglater was
received from General Milroy's or Colonel' Matey-
rinMai commands. The telegraph wires between
Harper's Ferry and lYlartinsburg having been out'
about seven o'clock last evening, nothing. later was
received'es to the state of affairs atthatpoint.

A despatch received• about half-past ten. o'clock ,

last night, from Harper's Ferry, reports that Colonel
Cole'sFederal, cavalry had fallen,back from. Hear.
neyeville to Duffield ddpot, the latter place being
few miles from Harper's- Ferry, on the line of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. They do not report'
anything new from Martinsburg, except thatheayy
tiring was heard in that direction,

The Baltiinorwand Ohio RailroadVompany 'have
succeeded in saving all their enginesand carii,and
also in getting many otthem on this end of the road. ,

At lio'clock last night a special car and engine
arrived herefromPhiladelphia via the Philadelphia
and 'Wilmington Road, in which .waa•abearer.oftm-
portant despatches; for the Governor. Mr. Smith,.
master oftransportatioriof the Baltimore and Ohio,
Railroad, supplied the important personage with a
special'car and engine, and at 11% o'clock he was on
his way toWAshington. It was stated that his dee--
patches were of-the most' Important ohmmeter, but
their natureor the name ofthe bearer didnot trans-
[From the Baltimore Anierican.]

Our city, yesterday was. filled with flying rumors
in reference to the movements of the rebels in the
ShenandoahValley, and the most extravagant re-
'ports-were circulated as-to thepresence of General
Lee there, with his entire army, en route for Karp .-
land and Pennsylvania. The mostreliable informa-
OM we have been able to obtain is to the following
effect : -

An' attack was made on Saturday morning on a
small force of our men at Berryville, under General
Elateynolds, of which the first Maryland battery
formed a part. They fell back beforesuperior num-
bers, and joined Gen. Milroy at Winchester, after a
sharp engagement, of which the results are at pre-
sent unknown. At the same time Winchester was
attacked infront (from the south) by a force reported
to be undercommand of Geri. Ewell, the suclessor
of. Stonewall Jackson. `The troops that made the
attack at Berryville are reported to be under corn-
wand °Leen. Trimble. -,

A third force, after this encounter, are said to have
captured a detachment of our men at Bunker Hill,and then moved on Martinsburg. At 4 P. M. yes-terday they demanded the surrender of Martins..
burg, giving forty-fiveminutes for the women .and
children to leave town. Get,Tyler, who commands
atMartinsburg, refused to •stirrender, and an artil-
lery fight ensued. At 73‘ o'clock -last night the
wires were broken between Harpers Ferryand
Martinsburg, and what occurred after that is not

A battle was also in progress at.Winchester yes-
terday, the result of:which is unknown. Gen. Mil-royrepulsed Ewell on Saturday, and said he could
hold out until reinforcements reached him. If una-
ble to sustain his position, he would have to fallback on the line to Romney, as the aarper,s Ferry
and Martinsburg roads are held by the enemy. The
estimates of therebel force in the valley are so wide
apart that they lorm no reliable data for any con-
clusion.

No danger was done to the 'Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad as far as known. No ears or locomotives
on the line are exposed to, capture. Orders werebent to exposed points yesterday, 'and no less than10 locomotives and some 1,205 cars were brought to13altimore in safety. As a precautionary measure,no trains will be Dill beyond Harper's Ferry for the
present.
[From the Baltimore Gazette. 3. .

Fromthe military authorities of this department
we have received such information as enables us to
lay before ourreaders the following faCts in regard
to the movements ofthe Confederatesin the Shenan-
doah Valley; the battles fought, there within the
Mat three days', and the engagements still in pro-
gress •

The Confederatesmade their appearance, in strong
force, in the neighborhood ofWinchester, on Friday
evening, but noengagement took place until Satur-
day. A most sanguinary battle is said to have taken
place onthat day, in which the Confederates were
repulsed. Gen. Milroy succeeded in capturing quite
a number ofprisoners The Confederatesare also
said to have lost heavily in killed and wounded.

The. battle,was, renewed' on Saturday.night, and
was still in progress at last accounts yesterday
morning, but with what result was not stated.
General Milroy ,telegraphed that he could hold out
until reinforcements could reach him..

From the plisoners captured, he had ascertained
that the Confederates attacking . him were com-
manded by Lieutenant General Ewell. Their num-
bete were variously estimated at from ten' to
eighteen thousand. The command .under General
Milroy numbers about ten thousand.

On Saturday evening, Colonel Mcßeynolds, with
3,000 Federal troops, had a seVere fight at ' Berrys-
ville with a muchiarger body of Confederates. The
results were notknown. At the last accounts the
authorities had reason for believe that. Colonel
Mcßeynolds had succeeded in cutting his way
through to Winchester to reinforce General Milroy.

A body,, ofConfederates, supposed A....1 ,.-43,Pout
5;000 strong,' had—atio_nasseci_sround'Winchesteri,
and yesterday made their appearance -at Attains-
burg. -Theyilemanded the surrender of-the place.
Brigadier General Daniel Tyler, in sommand, re-
fused to comply, and an engagementrar once took
place, which was still going on, at 6% o'clock last
eveningg

The altimore and Ohio Railroad- Company
succeeded in saving all their cars and engines. The
freight and passenger business between here and
the West willbetemporarilyauspended. The trains
between here, Harper'sFerry,. and Frederick, will

They telegraph wires, between Martinsburg and
Harper's Ferry, having been cut by the Confederates
aban early hour last evening, up to the honr ofgo,
kig:topress nothing later had.beenreceived:as to the
result ofthe fight there.

A despatch; received at 10M o'cloik- last' night,'.
from Harper's Ferry, reports that Cal. Cole's Fede-
ral cavalry had fallen back from Kearneysville to
Duffield (both-places on the line oftheroad,' betweeri
the Ferry and Martinsburg.) They report nothing
from Martinsburg. Nothing later, was, received,
either from Gen. Pdilroy or Cal. Mcßeynolds,or
the results ofthe battles fought by, them.
[From the Baltimore Sian, June1,6 A • •

The news from the Valley of.Virginia, published
in yesterday's Sun -in relation to the offensive Move-.
ments of the Confederateforces, stated that a tight
had taken place on Saturday. at Berryville, Virgi-
nia; that on the same day• an engagement COM•
menced near Winchester, resulting in the repulse of
the Confederates, who renewed hostilities on 'Sun,
day, and that the Confederates appeared before
Martinsburg on Sunday, and demanded the surren-
der of the town, to which demand the Federal Car
cer in command refused to comply, whereupon a
tattle ensued. The subjoined news, received yester-
day through the Associated Press," and others; is
a continuation oftherecord:

General Tyler" sustained the fight at Martinsburg
until smirk on Sunday evening: He then, prepared
to evacuate "theposition= which fact the thinfede-
rates discoveting,•they Mt:lickedhim in strong force,
and a most sanguinary fight, was kept up. during
General Tyler's movement to the Potomac river,
which he crossed at Shepherdstown, and subse-
quently moved to Harper's Ferry, with his forces,
and once ' assumed the chief command. His loss
in killed, wounded, and missing was said to be very
severe, as was also that ofthe Confederates. It was
stated he brought away all his cannon. .The
Confederates at once took possession of .Martins-
burg and the immediate surrounding country.

Yesterday morning a large body of Confederate
cavalry. passed into Maryland, at Williamsport,
and subsequently took possesaion of Hagerstown.
The telegraph,wires: between Hagerstown. arid Har-
risburg were cutAbout nine o'clock yesterday morn-
ing,-as also those to Chainbersburg. -

_

-

Later in-.the dayitwas ascertained that a body of
Confederate 'cavalry was approaching Chambers-
burg,but of the results of that movement nothing
definite was known in this city-at a late hour last
night. It was asserted that all flovernment stores,
&c.,-had been removed from Hagerstown.previous to
the Confederates entering that place.

At last advices, the city of Frederick and vicinity
had not been visited bythe enemy.All the Govern-
ment -stores, etc., were removed from ',that " place
yesterday, as a precautionary, measure.The sick
and. convalescent soldiers,were also removed from
'there. Quiteanumber ofcitizens ofFrederiek cityand ,county; :also ,of *Washington and Allegheny
counties, arrived." in this city, during _yesterday,
alarmed by many war rumors- in their: neighbor-
hoods. The passenger trains between Frederick,
Harper's Ferry, and Baltimore, continued yeeterday
without interruption. '' .-

In the last account we stated that. Colonel Me-
Reynolda, forces were engaged in a fight at Berry-
Mlle, on Saturday evening, and that' it was thought
he had cut his way,to General Milroy. This, it ap-
pears, he succeeded in doing about 3 o'clock "on Sun-
day morning, after, having sustained sksevere en-
counter until dark on Saturday evening. His loss
was stated to be quite heavy.

The most important -part of the. military move-
ments inthat section of the country was enacted by
Major General Milroy' Winchester. `Thatofficer
succeeded in cutting his way through General Eiv-
ell's forces, who had surrounded him'at Winchester,
and arrived atHarpers, Ferry yesterday afternoon
with the. larger portion ofhis command.

The following is the Substance of an'official de-
spatch received from General-Milroy by Major Ge-neral Schenck. last night :

"The fortifications were invested by about 15,000
Confederates, with twenty pieces of artillery. This

'force, after a desperate conflict, carried the outer
works by storm about 6 o'clock on Stinday evening:
General Milroy spiked hie heavy guns and with-
drew;after night, in the direction of Martinsburg.
He marched about four miles unmolested, when he
was attacked by an overwhelming force. A despe-
rate tight of two hoursfollowed, when General Kil-roy cut his waythrough, and arrived at Harper's
Ferry witha supposed loss ofnotovertWo thousand,
killed, wounded, and missing." -

The road is now open through Martinsburg to
Maryland and Pennsylvania. While cavalry raids
may be executed in those 'States, it is thought im-
possible for the main body of the Confederates toasova etr an "lea-Ve theh'eayy force under General
Tyler, lisgper'si Terry, in their rear. The belief
last night, however, among the military men"; was
that Gen. Ewell's force has crossed at Williamsport
and proceeded to invest Harper's Ferry. ' This,
however, was only surmise, as no official infarma•
tion of such a movement had been received.. _ . .

The latest advices last night were that the rail-
road and telegraph lines between this city and liar-
Per's Ferry.were still uninterrupted.

Brig: General B. F. Kelly pasied through this
elty-last night, en route 'for Grafton,-by the way of?ittsburg, ks. .He will assume command of the
forces in thatsection of Virginia.

Governor Bradford arrived here from Annapolis
at five o'clock yesterday afternoon. He had' a
lengthy. private;. interview with Major- General .Schenckethe nature of which did not transpire. azltis thought. his proclamation calling for, ten thou- ".
sand volunteers, pursuant to the-O.all ofthe 'Fred- •
dent, will be issued to-day-- .

Hie Honor Mayor Ohapman, with a committee ofthe city council, also had an interview with Maj.,General Schenck last evening, looking to the pro-tection of the city, Sce, -
-

LATEST- - -
BALTJMO.RE, Sune:l6:-There is much excitement

here,.and many rumors of rebel cavalry seen at va.
nous:points within twenty-flve'or thirty miles of
this city. Several 'of the old militarpnrganizationsof Baltimore, it is thought, will be•immediately re-vived, and their ranks filled. up with volunteers.

There are manymilitary movements in progress'
and rumors ofothers, but they cannot be mentioned

prudential motives.
The_pOpleof,Baltimore feel that the effortsofthe

Gover crimpled Washington will•neoessarily
be], nevertheless Mere' are en-
couraging inceinifiadetermination on thepart
of ourpeople Aillt4.l2nowto'rppelliwtavasion.

THE NEW-REBEL MOVEMENT.,
arms; the Washington papbrg.

The Repvblican oflast evening says : "That tee's
whole Rimy is in the Volley, stretching nearlyits
whole length, and strongly. reinforcedfrom the Pe-
ninsula, from Suffolk, Richmond, Gordonsville,
North • Carolina, is almost certain.” There is very
little doubt, too, that Lee ilmtaking, a rapid moves
meat toward Pennsylvania. The whole ofhis army
has left Fredericksburg, the teat division moving out
on the plank road toward Chancellorvilleyesterday
afternoon.

The Star he.* the following inthrlnsreon in regard
to the new movements of Lee:'

" As long ago as Sunday and Ittrenlay Fest, yester-
day end today week, Longstreet and' Eoell passed
through Culpeper, headed toward' the Skensadoah
'Valley, matching by two different rolttes6 Tae de.
spatches in the morning papers spentrenly of Ewelts
Corps, estimated at from 10,000 to,18:000. men, as
having made their appearance in frontof

"We take it that Longstreets Coilitiis also to be
taken into account 'as increasing the' Confederate
force there, and we shall not be surpribed• be, hear
that while Ewell was engaging Milidy. at Win-
cheeteri Longstreet was moving aerote-the• Win;
'cheater and Potomac Railroad towardl Marton-
bum."

THE INVASION -:OF THE SVATE.
Great Gathering at the Capital-citialens
Arming en masse-Rifle-pits and. Brevet-
worlas :Thrown lip-The Bridges to-- lee
Guarded ste -Hazards-Ad-Vance of Den's
Army.

(Special Correspondence of The Press.
HARRISBURG, June id, 1881.'

The beautifuband flourishing city of. Harrisburg:
la now inti condition which borders on commotion4.
and which cannot• fail to be painfullyinteresting to.

• the least .partial and moat indifferent. Her 'rural,
suburbs; as-Well areher business matter!, are teeming

"with`a mixture of apathy and excitement which
contrast unrdemsantly with the former secure sereni-
ty of the spot. All the old localities, and all the

-new ones; area runniug over with rumor and gossip,
with' asseverations and prophecies. From North
aventie.to Reili,street ; from the. Susquehanna to
Paxton street; rumors, are rife, and' diseusaion is
varied. The basin, the capitol, the court hoUse are
thickly.fringedand studded with listeners and deba-
ters,-withnew-comerswho have just arrived in Har-
risburg, fronrGreencastleorChambersburg; or Scot-
land bridge; orSlaipPensburg, or Carlisle, or perhaps
Martinsburg: The true ;date of affairs with re-
spect to the- late raid , is, what perhaps no one
yet fully..understands, No precise mention can
be made ofthe number of the'rebel horde now ad-
vancing. Several gentlemen who arrived last night
here fix the amount at five thousand, and others
double that number: One gentleman; who seems to
Possess clear views of the subject, and as accurate
as they Call under such circumstances be expected to
be,'ia a director ofthe Cumberland Valley railroad.
Hisname is D. Ott Gehr, Esq. This gentleman left
Charnbersburg-at about half-past seveno'clock on
Monday evening, his family having preceded him,
and proceeded -to Philadelphia, where he and they
probably now are. This.,gentleman, in common
With the superintendent of Die Cumberland Valley
railroad, 0. N. Lull, Esq., the operator of the At-
lantic and Ohio- Telegraph Company of Chambers-
burg, W. Blair Gilmore, Hew, left Ohanabereburg,
and proceeded as far as Scotland Bridge, about six
miles this aide of Chambersburg. Mr. Gilmore re-
mained Mere, in order to eotablishe. telegraphic com-munication bettveen Scotland and Harrisburg. The
only, regular telegraphic stations are Chatn-
bershurg, Carlisle, and Harrisburg: Scotland is not
a regular telegraphic station. Mr. Gilmore re-•
mained atChambersburg up to.the lastavailable
moment. He carried all the'necessary telegraphic
utensils and apparatus with him in,s, hand-ear. He
stopped at Scotian° to insure a telegraphic comma.'
nication between that place and. HarrisbUrg and the
intervening points: Mr. D. 0. Gear proceeded to
Shippensburg, and reached here last night from that
place. The rebels are stated to have entered Cham-
bersburg at about 9 o'clock in the evening. Thie
inroad was not so muchof a surprise as may be pre-
sumed. The Chambersburg citizens who had.been
picketed for duty performed., their business as
scouts very successfully. Their knowledge of the
advance of the rebels was strengthened .by the
‘reports of the refugees and.' contrabands from,
Greencastle, Martinsburg, and elsewhere. Green-
castle, it is to be 'remembered,. is- eleven miles
the other, side of Chambersburg, .andt- Shippens-
burg about the same distance this side. Scot-
land is nearly midway between Shippensburg and
Chambersburg, and Carlisle is eighteen miles to the
southwest of Harrisburg.:.Yl Two gentlemen, who
last night arrived herefronlieSartinsburg, Virginia,
aver that the number of tab invading 'force is six
thousand, no more .and no 'less. At am early hour
this morning the last that was heard:cif the tele-
graph operator was that he was still at Scotland,
endeavoring, up to the last monied, to keep 'the
telegraphic influences at work. Since, thenit is
learned that he has quitted Scotland, and is 'perhaps
at Shipperisburg. At' the present moment of
writing, however, there is no telegraphic communi-
cation heyond Carlisle. The railway; likewise,
&steel to run beyond; that' point, and, any one ad-
venturous enough to. purpose proCeeding to Ship-
pensburg, will probably be unable to. do se-other-
wise than by a private conveyance. The ardent
interest with which_ every new corner is questioned
and listened to; the quick questions and veheMent
replies, the varied, and• loquacious; groups 'which
at ,md- at_ every atop and- at.:every threshold,
invest with;. singular variety th-e--- cart an s
environs of the pleasant city of liarrisburg. •

, lilies been ascertained,- or is at 'least rumored to
. have been so, that the rebels vacated Oharnbereburg
this morning, at two o'clock. The condition in
which Chambersburg was led by them, and the ex-
tent to which the place was previously deserted by,
the inhabitants, remain matters of conjecture.
Chambersburg onceVacated _by those who invaded
it, it is a matter not hard.to guess at correctly, that
their next move will, probably be a forward.rather
than a backward one. Last night and early this
morning the thoughtless entertained themselves ay
jokes at each other's and their own expense, in the
event ofa.ludden appearance amongthem ofthe im-
pudent and desperate foe,land the more serious and
nervously anticipative began packingun their goods
and packing off their families. The Chambersburg

,people do not appear to have been thrown into 'an
excess of frightby,the formidable array so`suddenly

,brought to bear, against them.. The greatest excite-
-went was evident,-perhaps, when. Milroy'a wagon
trainpassed through. At half-Vast-eight last night
the train passed through Shippeesburg; but it had
'been feared that this, with .thefive or six hundred
horses, and one hundred wagons, might be captufed.

To-day has notbeen an idle One, either with-the
people ofHarrisburg or with the-Governor who pre-
sides over them. Though Marketstreet and Mar;
ket square have been buzaing with the clatter -of
tongues, and the CourtHouse on -Market street,
tween' Second and. Third streets,' has been ail cla-morous and well-filled as ever, yet there areother
localities where heartand hand have been emnloyed
with equal energy and more success. At Capitol
Hill, and at Hume:tens Bill, which is just opposite
to it, across the Susquehanna, and which, it willbe
remembered, was one of, the sites propoied for'the
national Capitol, business has been the method of
;the, hour. Fortifications are being thrown up'on
Hummel's 8i11..-Several hundred men have been
empidyedall night in--throwing them up,.sind is
understood that about .one thousand men froin3he
Pennsylvania Railroad are to be employed.. It is a
notieeablefact,-that, there has been arise ofa foot
in the river since yesterday, and that it -is :three
feet higher than it was-three days ago. Theplace
in the river, at -,the;-south, end of the city, and
formerly know' as Bards' Ferry, is therehyaen-
dered wholly-. unfordable. The water here being
shalloW, thieeireurriatince at this season is not the
usual case. Governor , Curtin in his counsel and
'direction remains firm to 'those principles ''ivhich
have ever actuated him. His 'Milk* out all- of-.themilitia, irrespective of the term of service,. is sufft-

. cientevidence of this, and- ofthe manner in 'which.

-he regards the emergency. That he will ,neVerthink
. ,

Of alloWing the citizensof Harrisburg to .giVer the
enemy a single chance is just as certain as that the
-Citizens 'ofilarrisburgwill never permit .themselves
to do this. If it shotild, by any' remote possibility,

' be Considered necessary,til destroy thebridges-Which.lead to and fro from the city, that dentruation would
be completed. There are several' of these bridges.
Two lead from Harriaburg These arethe
Harrisburg bridge, which leads front Market Street
to the Cumberland side, and the Cumberland Valley
Railroad bridge. There sirethree bridges which are
four, eight, and fifteen miles, out of town. One of
these is thePennsylvania 'Railroad bridge'; another
the -Baltimore Central Railroad bridge, and
the third Clarke's Ferry . bridge, , used by, the
Penniylvania Canal Company. Governor Curtin

-nreceived yesterday quite aumber of visitors, and,
doubtlees, eXperieneed the tediousness and worry in-
ctimbent upon such a noeitioe. "He,nevertheless,
maintained Mat composure and steadfastnesswhich
has been one of the causesof the continuance ofthat
success which he has deserved. It is a disheartening
task to glance over Capitol. Hill, to take in theplea-
sant expanse of wood and water, to feel the serenein-
fluence ofthe quiet scene, to contemplate thesmooth
lawn, the full, fresh, outspreading trees, and the un-
pretending, yet not unimposing edificei, which give
its name to CaPitol Hill—and then to contraitthe
views justembraced with those equally pleasurable
which have been blotted by humanblood, and de-
formed by traitorous pollution. As I am`aboUt to
bring this letterto a close, new rumors float;through
the air, employing every tongue, and exciting each
heart. Country gentlemen,in sprce.gigs; and dusty
way-farere, foot-sore-and thirsty,, enter the town at
frequent intervals, arid 'Whether,they ,will ;or, will

-

not, are expected to satisfy . the -crowds' cu-
riosity. The advanced 'pickets are said to' be
at Newville, which is twenty-two 'miles this
side of Chambersburg. :The burning; Green
Castle, or, at least, of-the -warehouses there, is :re-
ceived as confirmed,- and the vnirehotise 'at Marion

- is likewise said' to have: been similarly destroyed.
Marion is six miles onthe other: side of Chambers-
burg, between it and Green Castle. Longstreett is
believed also to:have crossed theriver atShepherds-
town with tlfteenthousand men, and our 'stores to
hsve been removed from r'e Ferryao Baitsmere. ,This relationli given by a gentleman who
arrived this morning at Harrisburg. Added,moreover that Milroyis cut to piecee..These reports

.are givens l they are found, and with a due:endeavor
to present them to the reader in the precise aspect in

:which they would have presented themselves to him
• had he been in the place of the writer. Amid all
'thechafrof rumor there are some wlieatorrains of
truth. An attempt to inflame publid, ientiment, or I
unnecessarily evokes popular passion, is never made

' by a trustworthy correepopdent, his only dutybeing
iMniake the' beatendeavorsto,present `facts 'in the
beat style he is,capableOf. Thatat presenter! much
is uncertaints inevitable: As>l now.sit . beside the
openwindow and contrast the peaceful prospect with

t thejorewareings of,distant truths:seepedrieverjnore palpable and,plain, This e. whole,
,:oityof kiiitisburg is Lis Situstioil it Acing.

was before ; and yet, mingled with all the natural
commotion ofthebour, Morels a aeriouancits, a steady
PenPooe, a sure aim, an abiding trust, which argne
as 111for ultimate results oftreason as they do well
for the rewards of steadfast patriotism. When oc%
castor' presents itself for my writing another letter
I trust it will have reason to delineate the more ulti-
mate results of both. A.
trascial Daspatchto The,resa

Ir.I,2IITSIIIIRO, June 16, 1863.
THE EXOTENIENT.

/tie greatest qccitemen.Bprevailed here last night,
andidit. few persons slept easy. The proximity of

(the rehefra'ne the paucity dl' our men and means of
defence'fOrnieT212 e all-aboorangtopics ofdiscussion.
The arriVal ofelery train 'war looked for help, but
in vain Kerr patedthe street; until a late hour,
canvasakiWthe prospects and endeavoring' to gather
hope in anything that might' transpire. The Go-
vernor and:everronein authority was importuned
for news enntintially, but, although the despatches
received were ifunierous, only little of a satisfactory
nature could hie obtained. The iss‘ukse excitement
still prevails, and there is an entire -look ofthat con-
fidence of security feltduring the more formidable
advanceoflast fall; whoa General Lee's entire army
entered the SlateofMnryland, and the cavalry force
ofGeneral Stuartenteredlour helove4but unfortu-
nate State:

THE P0E1.111.06 SENTINCEITT.
The people are not slow to condemn the tardy ac.

tion of our Governmentior the.defence ofthe State,
and loudly declare'that iE war. excellent Governor
bid been permitted ter call out the militia' by prods.
mation, the Cumberland' Valley would' now be
swarming with fifty thimeaud. men.

THE PEOPLVIXATING-. .
There is no panic here7at" preaent, butthe people

live leaving the city, by public and private convey-
; once, as rapidly as possible: Thereis no confusion
'evident in -these proceedingin. and, in leaving the
capital of our glorious -old Corninonwesdth,they do
so-with the conviction oV their ability to have
defendedit against any invading:faree had the pro-

_per measuresbeen timely adopted._ _
APPEARANCE'0'11 1E: CITY

The city wears the unusual appearance of one de-
serted by residents and filled 'with strangers. There
are not troops enough hereto-giveit a martial air.
frbe.stores are all closed, and thequiet of a Sunday
or fast-day prevails among thetnsinesspeople. The
stores areall well stocked, and the. sheikres of some
fahlyigroin with the weightof the.remainingspring
and summer stocks.

FORTIFYING THE CAPITA-L.
The admirable defensivepositionof ,thiaeity natu-

rally has attggeste.d the idea of 'improvising a few
earthworks for its. defence. Duringlesterday and
last night three parallels ofrifle pits were completed,
and other:works are now in progress- under the
management of competent engineers ;= and, With
some six hundred men. employed•upon,them, wall
soon be completed; but it willno doubt be necessary
to teat their, strength before they are sodded• or
finished.
- A large number ofwhite and colored men.wentiout
this morning to help in this important work.

REMOVING THE AECEIIVES.
The Governor, Secretary of State, and aim-high

functionaries have been busily engaged last night
andto-day in packing up the archives, portraits, and
other valuables here for removal immediately to
Philadelphia- foi safety. The care and anxiety of
the Governor in' this matter 'is commended ,warmly
even by his political enemies.

THE STATE LIBRARY
This extensive and valuable collection of books

hasbeen packed ,up and put on the cars, and is now
en route for Philadelphia -in charge of .Mr. Wein.
Forney, State Librarian, and editor of the Harris-
burg Telegraph.

A STRAW
The largest and most popular hotel in this city

offers to sell out for the sum of sixteen thousand'
dollars, but n bidder or purchaser appears although

. .

under ordinary circumstances the concern would be
worth one hundred thousand dollars.

-PERSONAL.
Gov. Curtin and -Mr. -Secretary Slifer; -altliough,

worn out with labor, sorrow, anxiety; and want of
rest, are calm, cool and resigned, and, come what
may, the Governor says -he will not leave- the-city
until the Military-authorities think his , presence le,
no longer needed and his personal safetyrequires it.
He will then proceed to a central point 'and carry on,
the work of the State Government.

THE.DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.,"
The delegates to the Democratic Convention-to.

be held here to.morrow, are. nearly all` In.. The.
delegatesfroin the eastern counties are hereonar-
shalled by Mr. C.W. Carrigan, of Philadelphia, It.
is generally understood that Mr. Wm. H. Witte, of
Montgomery county, will be the nominee of the
convention for Governor. The delegates say that
the convention will- meet at the State OapitoLto-
morrow, whether the rebels are hereor not.

• ', -TROOPS FROM NEWYORK.. -

Governor Seymour hie telegraphed to Governer.
Curtin that he has ten regiments ready for,the,de-
fence ofPennsylvania. Governor Curtin Itas.ac-
cepted the patriotic proffer of assistance, and-a
went hiexpected from'Elmira,this afternoon.

THE MONEY
Thie tendei: of a million dollars fromthehanko•of

for .the,_defenee of, the State, eneou:
rages, thLO:Soldiere.and authorities here Nerydauch,

.a.fi_tliiareia-egreat-seareity.of.feuds.
REMOVAL, OF-EXPL:42OSIVES,

The explosive ammunition, stored atthes•State-
arsenal here, has been removed to apiece ofgreater
safety, whilst it is kept at a convenient distance in
case it is wanted.

REINFORCEMENTS.
Reinforcements in squads and compantmare ar-

riving hourly, and they , are armed and -seat forward
as rapidly as possible under the best -leaders'we
have. Bad men are taking advantage, in same cases,
ofour necessities, but, as a general thing, tried ra-
cers are selected. Cols. Frishmuth and Angeroth,
and many others, arrived here this morning, and are
seeking commissions, it is alleged. •

•

DEMOCRATIC BULLETIN.
The following placard was issued this. morning

from the office of thePatriot and Union the organ,of
the Democracy here: .

"BEEP: COOL—DON'T BB SOARED,-

"We are ashamed of the cowardice exhibited by
the 'loyal' people of Harrisburg. We, looked to
them for an example of courage and coolness, and
have been disappointed.' We now appeal.. to the
citizens to keep cool, and make at least a show of
courage. There are enough of WI- to drive off any
rebel army likely to =the its appearance;,and, be-
sides, wehave just been assured•; by Gen. Cameron,
that there will be ten thousandtroops here in the
course ofthe,day. New York has tendered a whole
Bedivision. Avave I keep. cool, and all will be
went', .

POSITION ~OF MR. CAMERON.
Hon. Simon Cameron addressed a meeting of the

citizens here last ,nighty and in the course of his
Speech took occasion Jo, denounbe the Administra-
tion for its recent act's..

'Mt.. 3'. WALKER JACKSON,
the f, patriot parson,,, formerly of Philadelphia, is
stationed here,.,.He has been doingeverything in his
power to encourage our troops-and comfortthose in
power, now undergoing great, and memorable soul-
trials. Hie friends and the Governor have advised

. .

him to leave thecity, as, if it is Captured, his person
would hardly_ be safe. lie is, well known in the
South, and his lecturet was recently reviewed by the
Richmond papere IVIr7 iecksini has bravely and pa-
triotically determined to.remain here, however, and
meet whatever fate may twin store for;him, lie has
senthis family away to the interior. :-rNAVY YARD

_
.2f

arrived here this,morning, and, it is beingprepared
and moaned for ,eervice as,rapidly as possible. It
Will be placed where it will be ofservice tomorrow.
Artillery and cavalry are especially needed,now, as
long, rapid Marshes mustbe made in oiderto interr
cept the rebels..

OUR COMIKUNIOATIONS
The folloying despatches havejust beenreceived :

Sirriinninituo, June 16.—The .enemy is near
here. He is avoiding the,towns,yandpassing north
and east by the 'roads and thiOugh the fields. Ca-
valry onlyis believed to benear us. • J.

CA.E.Ligf,u, June 16.—1f we cannot defend the ap-
_proaches to the towp, we will blow-up.. the arsenal

.and,barracke and retire fighting. H.
YORK, June=6, A. BL—About two o'clock this

morning, I asked the operator at Hanover Junction
if be was in-communication with Hanover, and he
replied thathe.wasin full and.undisturbed comMu-
nication with bothHanover and Gettysburg. I
asked hiM if he had any news, and he said he had
notyet received any, as the scouts which-went out
from Gettysburg lastnight hid not returned and had
not heen heard from. I thinli'oniline is now doWn
between this place and Hanover Janction. I will
send men outon a hand car and have it repaired
mediately. I think a -Small rebel force is moving
north from Shippensburg. - S. S. D..'

WHAT-THE REBELS ARE DOING.
I learn from llfr. George H. Davidson, who arrived

this morning frOrn Hagerstown, thattherebels were
near •that city,yeaterdaY, in force of,about five_or
seven thousand, reported' to be two brigades of Ca-
valry, with artillery, Under. command':of Brigadier
Generale Jones and imboden, of 'Virginia. The
light. of a large,fire was seen ,in the direction of
Greencastleyesterday. Itisreported. here tliat the
rebeis weremet and"defeated near Hagerstown, yes-
day, by the let Michigan Cavalry; that theydivided
theirforces, part going over the hills'west, toward
Broad Top, and the rest Striking northeast, toward

_ .

the.Cumberland
ARRIVAL .017 GEN. ,MILROY'S TRAIN

Some of GenMilroy's . troops, -artillery., wagon
train &c:' have arrived' near this city, and all is
ready for Service: These treomi have made one of
the most remarliableMarches on record. Gen. Mil-
roy is aprisaer'in Richmond, it ie said.

• ' ' -1 L. W. W.

GOT. CURTIN'S APPEAL TO PHILADEre

HARRISBURG, June 16.-*For'nearly a week past
. . ,

It has .tmen publiclyknoWn' thatthe rebels in force
were about to enterPennsylvania. On the 12thia-
'stint; anUrgent call'was nueliiMthePeeple to raise
a• departmental army'corps for thedefence of 'the
State, Yesterday, under the ifrooladatien _of, the
President, the militia was called out. To,day, a
new'andpressing exhortation hasbeen given to fur-

Philadelphfa has not responded:
'Meanwhile,Pthe enemy is six miles thii side, of

Ohiniberibuni, and, advancing rapidly. Our Capital
is threatened, and we may be disgraced by its fall,
while the men who slaiuld be driving these outlaws
from our soilera quarrelling !stout the possible term
of service for months. ' Itnever'was intended tokeep them;beyondthecontinuance ofttieeniergency.

Non,„all know, thi,s,:hYwhat happened whenthe=was -culled out Wt. outuotuotYOu
- • r--4 „ bo a

• 1

trusted yoc!Vdtoremmen;a and Were not deseived
Trust it agsitilkOw.
I will accefemen withiCeit' reference' to the six

months. If yod" donot wisshitear The' ignominy
of shrinking frorie, the defenoßtof your State, come
forward. at °neer olOse your p2sees-ofbusiness,. and_
apply your heads 2.711ie work. ;. Come in such orga.
nizations as youesz=form.

I mustrely upon rEiVreople for iVe, dtifenceofthe
Slate, and have called ttie militia fkrthat purpope.
The time of service wr.l:eialy be whilkthe danger tb'
ta'S'State is imminent._

Sendforward compartislack soon as idssible
general Couch has apyointed-Liefit: Greliitief rue

to miter:intend your orgsjiteation,' Report to hilt'
imrrndiatellf. A. G. CIiTRI'IN.

2'he7threrityla approaching.
DESPATCH FROM Trlt-GOVEitNtflt:

The 'fdllowisg despatch t.l.4Alexander
and William J Thomas, Esq.S., was receic-Sityet-
terday mdkning;
'4ll4.madnirinv, June 16.--ItO•'are ready 111. re-

ceive men without the requirement of Six Menthe"
service. Mad,them on. The qtreirtiOn ofpay must
be settled satisfactorilywhen thaversimy'is oheeMed
in hie preseat'ittovement to cross the Susquehanr.a.

A. CURTIN."'
SFECIAri.ONDER OF GEIVOOVOLI." •

HAnnzanuntf,, J'une 18.—The forldWink order hac.
justbeen issued?.

HEADQVAIVFEItIEr OF THE DEPART.Vth.FT. OF T7(E
SIUSQUERATiNA, .P....{he'l6,

SFUOIAL ORDER..
Lieutenant Colonel Ruff, U. S. A., iir'llereby di-

rected to take chtute of the organizatioftfand dispo;
sition of all troop raised in PhlladelAtei tinder
the 'proclamation oft.the President and IthiExcel-
lency Governor Curt{. ".

By_order of D. W.!Crouch, Major Gene.All Com-
manding. JOnl9- S. SIIIILTZ,
HARRISBURG IN GREAT - D A.NGEW- TEtE

ENEMY NEAR CARLISLE
HAatRISIIIIRG, June le.&-1 A. M.—Everything looks

very gloomy here. The indications- are that the
rebels will be within sight ofHarrisburg -to-morrow,
and, in the absence oftroops, the destruction of all
the bridges along the Susquehanna will be inevita:
ble. The troops; asfast as they reach here and &-

port for duty, are sent to the different fords on The
river, where works are beingconstructed to prevent
their crossing. The hills on the _opposite side of.the
river are illuminated by the fires of the working
parties engaged in throwing up entrenchments.

The attempteto get troops from Washingtonhaire•
failed, and all the energies of-the State must be di-
rected to arresting the rebels before they cross the
Susquehanna. The country south of the river there
•is no hope of saving from devastation and pillage.

We learn from a trustworthy source that at 12
o'clock to-day, the rebels were within ten miles of
Carlisle, or only twenty-eight miles'from Harris=
burg. •- -

ILIERISBURG, June 16.—The following despabali
was received at 1 o'clock this afternoon,from the
Operator at•Loudon, Franklin county.

"Our pickets brought in a rebel prisoner thiS
morning, who reports the enemy in heavy force in
Cumberlandvalley.

"The Bedford office reports that a scout has just
come in, who mays that the rebels are_ moving on.
Cumberland, Maryland, with a force 0(6.000 cavalry..

"There are no Union troops there to, resist them;
The citizens are leaving."

HAnnisminG,June 15.—ColonelFranklin has re-
ceive&the following important despatch from Gen:
Couch:,

HBADQUARTERS DEPT OP THE SUSQUEHANNA.;
• , HARRISBURG Stine 16.

COL. EMT.BN FRANKLIN—SIR : It le of vital hie
porlanee that the lords and passenger-bridges over
the Susquehanna should be protected.

You will therefore make preparations, as-soon as
possible, to effectually guard those at ---

and any others below.
Citizens should-be turned out en masse to go right

across the river to throw up riflepits orbreastworks
—not interfering with travel until the last moment,as large quantities of stock will be crossing.

Select /enable and energetic officers, or citizens,
to carry out the Governor's wishes and my own.

In no event-must the enemy cross these bridges.-
You will therefore make preparations accordingly.

Get calm and determined men for your work.
D. N. COUCH, Major General.

Yesterday morning ColonelFranklin received the
following despatch

HARRISBURG, June 15, 1863:
COLONELFRANKLIN :--Can you raise a regiment'under my ordeal The danger

D.
imminent. and im-

mediate action is required. D. N. COUCH,
Major General Commanding.

He atoncetook measures to call together the offi-
cers of thereturned nine•months men (the 122 d and135th),and proposes to gettogether. as far as practi-
cable, the merrof the old organizations.

While the gallant men who have just returned
from the field will form the nucleus for this force,
they must not be expected to do the work them-
selves. Every able-bodied citizen should at oncestep forth and All up their ranks. In this way a most
efficient regiment could be raised.

HeitTRlspincG, jupe is.—General Schenck is badlydriven. Thedanger is very real.
THE DEEENCE_IIE_HARRISBTJRG WAR

lowni -moidtiSJ
HARRISBURG, June 16.—At 11 o'clock yesterday

forenoon the court-house bell proclaimed that a
meeting of the citizens was -desired to make proper
preparation to meet any rebel force that might in-
vade our bottlers, and this city in particular.

On motion of Wm. T. Bishop, Gen. Simon Came-
ron was called to thechair, and the Rev. Mr. Jack-
son and Joshua Wieetling acted as secretaries. Gen.Cameronexplained the object of the meeting,and
urged immediate action. lie also suggested that
committees be appended to wait upon the Governor
and General Couch, and ask them to be present andexplain whatthey desiresthe citizens to do and how
to assist in' the defence of the city. His remarks'Were loudlyapplauded.

On motion, it wasresolved that onehundred scoutsbe sent up the valley. .
Col. P. K. Boas offered the following, which wasunanimously adopted :

Resolved, That, we individually and collectivelypledge the last dollar and last man in defence of the
State in its preient emergency.

Mr. Bergner; from the committee, introduced theGovernor, who appeared before the meeting and ex-
plained the state of affairs, and urgedall to prepare
at oncefor selfdefence. The Governor announced
that there need be no fear of raising anyamount ofmoney needed; that he had received a despatch thismm Ding frod the banks of Philadelphia, offering
one million of dollars in defence of the State.

Gen. Couchwas next introduced bythe committee.Ile also urged every man to go to work immediately,
prepare fortifications &d., and he had no doubtthat
the rebels would be drivenback.

About half past seven o'clock in the evening, the
court-house bell had finished Tinging, and the citi-
zens collected in the court room were called to ordertiy General Cameron, who occupied the chair.

The Generid'proceeded to give a dethiled accountof, the advance of the invaders, and stated that the
rumors relating to the 'rebels not being on the ad-vancetowards this citywere untrue. The foe wason the march, and their route was through the
Cumberlandvalley. TheeMemy oughtto be,repelled
from our soil; and--he was certain that, should theyreach the goalthey were;seeking, theirreturn to Vir-ginia would beefier a miniplete annihilation, if the
men ofPennsylvania would show their manhood,and rush to the protection of the capital of theirglorious and immortal old' Commonwealth. Men
wet e wanted in the trenches opposite this city, and-he hoped that those present, and all others who,
could go, would cross the' river without delay to.
help-their-brother citizens in this noble work. The
7th New York Volunteers, who had offered ;their
services to the Government for thirty days at the
breaking out of the rebellion, had again tendered
their aid, but thin time to protect_ the 'KeystoneState. He *hoped' that they: Would be warmly re-
ceived, and treated with every mark, ofrespect and

Robert A. Lamberton, Esq., then arose, and saidhe would like to say a few words before the men va-
satedlhe court bowie. He had seen the Governor
but afew moments before, who was the recipient of
a despatch which reached the capitalhuta few hours
ago,' stating that beairy ordnance woirld he .here
during the night, intended to be placed behind the
fortifications thenbeing erected but a short distancefrom the citq.

Mayor Roumfort Made a few remarks; and gave-
the substance of a= despatch just received, from up
the CuMberland-Valley, closing with the:remark
that the rebel pickets were withina`mile of Green-
castle,:and making a "forward movement. He told
the men who had volunteered to cross the'river tohasten over:end-assist all in their power. By the
Way the rebels:were advancing the, foe would be in
Harrisburg by Wednesday or Thursday. Theorder,
" Forward, march," wasthengiven by theMayor,
and the men who were re ady immediately proceeded
tothe.bridge, and crossed the 'river to toil -on the
works, which would be, with the assistance ofthose
who might volunteer their aid; the only protection
ofHarrisburg in the impending invasion. .

ANOTHER EVENING CALL

The court-bousebell Ming again &milt ten o'ol.oek,
and;the court room was soon filled with citizen'.

EOM lioumfort called the meeting to order, and
read a despatch from the operator at Cliambersburg,
addressed•to the. overnor. The despatchread that
the enemy had divided into three • columns, one ad-
vancing towards Gettysburg, and 'one towards
Chambersburg, and one',towards Mercersburg. By
an unusually brilliant light seen in the direction
of Greencaetle, it was supposed that that town had
been fired-by.theenmity.

• The -Mayor also said. that heavy ordnance would
`be hi, /lie fortifiCations before- morning,- but he
wanted the citizens to finish these works first, and
have them ready-to be occupied by morning.

• The meeting was then broken up, but before the
room ;was cleared, Lieutenant E. T. Eccleston, of
ColonelRoberts , artillery, stepped forward and said
he wanted fifty men to act as.pickets along the Cum-
berland Talley road, for, the night: This tall was
quickly, responded to,landbefore midnight the men
were on an extra train; dropping off at the different
bridges along theroad. •

The people of Pennsylvania are being tested, to.
day, as :they never.were before. • Since last night,
the telegraphic wires have flashed the facts of tne
danger which,now threatens the borders, to the re-
motest localities of the Commonwealth. The peo-
ple in the vallies,"on the mountains, in,cities, towns,
and hamlets, have heard -the Summons,' and already
the responses are being flashed back. over the
telegraphic wires, We are coming I Pennsylvania is
aroused once more, Her sons are even,now in Mo-
tion, not only to meet, but to pursue and overtake
the foe who so persistently menaces the- North
with invasion. .Every man who is able to respond
will be needed. Every man whohas had a month's ex-
perience in the army, will and work to do—work-in
aiding -those who are inexperienced, to meet the
emergenciea of.the crisis by rendering the best ser-
vice yin their power. We have no hesitation in
writing that there are fifty thousand men- now pre-
paring to march to acommon centre in this State=
fifty thausand,Pennsylvanians marshalling tO meet the
invader isherever he may show hisface. The whole
State is, aroused.- The uprising is, dn all respects,
'equal to any which has yet displayed the devotion
of the people of Pennsylvania to the. Government
and thelJnion. • 4 t •

GIMICRAL CAISIBILON
,

At the meeting in the Court House, yeaterday,
Gen.. Cameron declared that he'did notbelieve that
Gen. Lee,who has been complimented by all nations
for his sagacious and, wily conduct in- the rebelcause, would be sofoolish as to venture an invasion
ofthe Statnof Pennsylvania far enough to'deliver a
dblow at the capital. -But, should he come, anener-

!getie =Governmentand an able general would went
no,.better field, . on which to, crush this unho'y
rebellion than —in the Cumberland Valley. Let
tbe.Governor of the CommonWealth of Pennsylva-nia 'prepare the people;who are now: responding to
the call for troops; give theni the, arms and the lead-ers, and rvforce will soon be organized-sufileient torepel and annihilate the invaders. ,Let the Go-
vernment at Washington send onthe thirty thou-

, sand men„who arnidleinthat city, to help in thja
crowning victory of thewar, and therebellion willF be crushed forever. - -

• General Cameronpub4ely deelareilto-day that he
led' hi

Pthe ztittr fortune

offer ia,good faith„to pay
the 17thRegionatf st lead to tont ea woiad be

E CENTS.
Irequired for thepresent emergency. This is talking

with some effeot.—,-Hareiebur,y Telegraph.
LABORERS WANTED.

$1.25 will be paid 1.11 the Quartermaster's Depart.
ment for effective laborers on thefortifications, each
day and each night. Let the patriotic instincts o'
every laborer impel hiniqb this work. •

W. T. }ULF/RIFF,
Supe, ititendentFortifications.

MEN WANTED FOE TEE FORTIFICATIONS.
CiN2ens, let your love of home prompt you to aid

ft Theerection of proper fortifications. Immediate
and` energetic labor is required. Those unused to'
sun e'en work at night, hardier men by day. Let all
reapbad And crowd the work.

W. T. ITILDRTJP, for A..Q. M.
Tet 'Arra COLORED MEN OF EARRIBBERO:

WeWant men of- muscle, and men who are ready
anti willing to work on our entrenchments. We
;Ave - stoh Write men already ; but colored mencan
help ill common cause also, snit colored men
arenteded;st , this crisis. Liberal inducements' are
offered to, sticilh of those as assist us,,and their pay

$11260 rxer day, as long as, they work. The
night laborer will receive the same compensation.
Turnrotrt, tHert,„ .men of all classes and colors, if for
nothing- more,. to, the assistance of your country,-
andlhe capital+ of the old Keystone State.

W. T. RILDRUP,
• SaTerintendent of Fortifibations.

TAIRISIIITG OF THE.- Noot.k.
DT".w V Tramps for Pennsylvanhc-A.%

Weglicecirs. Unnuming, Marching Oreleks,-
T.ttePan& list about to Start.
ALBANY 7 Thine- 167—SecretaryStanton telegraphs

That the men Will ,net he neededfor more than thief.*
days-, and'probably notfor Mat period. Also, thatarma tvill be' supplieditlbem atliarrisburg, and that
they will report tbd Gem.Vouch-

Gen.:Dloplellan arri9ed here at 4.30 this afte.frnoon, add "prcriCellett" M. Governor Seymoues rest.
dence," and'the, jr ate' hit consultatlim together thiti
evening.

The 7th. ,`litti; 13fle: 2951'.37th, 47t2a.65th, eTth, 68th,
69th, 7lat, 'and 74WEitegimmta are under marching
orders.'

The .1111 `and71- tit
111arelnitg cadent WM 'Med ihe issued to1,500 volun-

teers 'at New "York; VA) at 3toeheeter,. and 600 at
Plattaburg.'

The Court ofApveractrtur assigned the 26th be.fa hear aryttrhentrisn'the-valtaty of thekgalktender

The Central' Railread' 020mpany have agreed topaylaborersrwelve abildirrkrsperday, and the strikers
will resume work to,nierrBVr.•

General IVIOCTellan to tiers^ for the purpose of aid-
ing Governor' Seymour in-organizing and sending
forward trottiiefor the difence of Pennsylvania.
About' fourteenthbuiantnteir ark already secured,
and beginning to go forWentlf

The, following additional militia' regiments are
under orders to mtive t TJSe•Bth,2d,. and 36th. The
22d; 'Seth,' and 34tT1 'reginientir of vplunteers, here
wartirit to be mustered etr4'aiscootier their services.

ALARM BELLS"RtrlfG .% AT MIDNIGHT
Nix,YORK, June-leL--All'our militia regiments

are gettingunder arms arth2ir armories. The bells
were 'rung at midnighVin l3rooklya, ealling out
Minute men, and the rogiments of that city assem-
bled at 8 o'clock this" Mornlng. A large number
leave forPhiladelphia this' morning.
THE SPIRPP IN NEW' YORK—ORDERS TO

NEW..YORVItEILITIA.
The.following orders have hden issued :

ILEADQVARTHRS THIRD 1321t0A1HN. Y. N. G.,
No. 543 BuoanwAY,`N.-=1,., June 15, 1863.

ORDEP. No.. 3.-Commandantmof regiments are
herebydirected to-report -to GeM Wm. Hall, at his
headquarters, at 11 o'clock:A. MtTuesday morning,
by order of the Commander imObief; Horatio Sey-
mour, to be ready to go to Philadelphia at once, on
abort service. The brigade drilfgfor the11th inst. is
hereby countermanded.

By. order of- Gen.WlYf. HALL.
JAMES R. SMITH', Quartermaster.

HEADQIIA.RTICRS iTTIPRESTMENT, N. G.,
No. 596 Broadway, June 16, 1863.

in compliance with the order of,the Commander-
in-ehief and of Brigadier. General Hall, this regi-
ment is directed to hold itself in. readiness to march
to Philadelphia on short service at one hour's no-
tice.

Commandants of-'companies will, report to the
colonel at the Regimental Armory, No. 696 Broad-
way, at ten o'clock this morning..

The parade orderfor the 17th inst.ie hereby coun-
termanded.

By order of Col. CHARLESROONE
A. G. IVlanTaontnnY, Adjutant

HEADQUARTERS 13TH-REGENIENT ,N. Y. S.N.,
Bsooxr-rzr; Yune 16, 1862_ .

. GENERAL ORDEREIL—This regiment will assemble
at the CityArmory on this (Tuesday); morning, at 9
o'clock, in full fatigue, knapsack,-over-ooat, and
Canteen, having received orders frons the Corn-
mander-ireChiefto proceed to Philadelphia for short
service. By order

Colonel JOHN B. WOODWAHD.
War. AUGUSTUS MCKEE, Adjutant

THE REGIMENTAL-MUSTER. -

NEW Yonr, Tune 16.—Four-city-brigades have
been ordered to organize at once, under Generals
Spicer, Yates, Hall, and Ewen: The spirit of the
men ofthe regiments is equal to the emergency. At
no time since the commencement of the war has
more general enthusiasm been manifested; and it is
probable that within a period of three days' the
number of men promised from this city by General
Sandford—five thousand—could be nearly doubled.

The regiments of the First Brigade, with their
commandants and estimated number of men, are as
follows : ist (cavalry), Polonel Price ;: 241 (infantry),
CaptainBrady; 3d. (catralry), ColonelRooney ;
(infantry),-Colonel Trafford ; 73d (infantry), of
Staten Island, ColonelRay Tompkins. Total, 1,650.

The regiments of the 2d -Brigade, the command-ants, and number ofmenu are as follows:
4th (artillery), Col- 636;.. 6th (infantry),

Col. Burger, 900; 6th (infantry), Col:--Mason, 550 ;
12th (infantry), Col. Ward, 600.-•

-The following are theregiments of*the 3d Brigade:
7th (infantry), Col. Lefferts; Bth (infantry), Colonel
Berrien ; 37th (infantry), -Col, Rootne ; 66th (in-
fantry), Acting Commandant-EugenoLegal. Total,

The following are the .regiments-of the 4thbri-
gade, with the number of men inthe respective or-
ganizations:n,

11th (infantry), Col. Colonel
Asninwall, 500 ; 69th, Ca Bagley, 608% Total, 1,600.

The 12th, 37thi and 71st regiments are also under
orders to-day.
BROOKLYN REGIMENTS- TINDER ORDERS.

Generals Smithand. ronke have receivedlirgent
directions from G-ov. Seymour torlorder all the regi.
merits oftheir commands to be..ready.at once:to
march for'Philadelphis. The regiments are assem
bling as follows :

Fifth Brigade.—lath•Begiment, Col. Woodward,
and the2Bth, Col. Bennett,.at thearmory, corner of
Henry and Cranberry streets:

Eleventh Brigade.-23d.Regiment, XOl. Everdell, at
the ArEenal, Portland avenue. -

471 h Regiment, Col. Measerolei at. the. Odean,
Fifth street, E. D.

52d Regiment) Col. Blathear T..COle, at 355 Fulton
street. -

66thRegiment, Col. J. Q.Adamcf-at the Arena in
Raymond street, near Fulton.

The greatest excitement is visible around the seve-
ral mustering places, and young men in crowds are
seeking to be enrolled, but, in consequence of the
necessity for the immediate-depanture of the regi-
ments, there will probably not be time to equip vh-
junteers, and the regiments will have to leave with
only the members already,equipped.

MUSTER OF TROOPS • TN-NEW JERSEY
Trm-Nrorr, June 16.—A.'despatch wasreceived here

last nightby the Governor of.New.. Jersey from the
Gsbvernor, of Pennsylvania, -asking for .the nine-rumtlis men about to be mustered:out. •

The colonel of the 23d .Regiment, now at Beverly,
telegraphed that hie men had consented to go. It is
expected that otherregiments,will-0 the same. The
21st Regiment, which arrived here on -Sunday, was
handsomely entertained by the authorities ot this
city.yesterday.

The citizens are about to hold a meeting in refe.
rence to raisingtroops. to ge.,at-.once,to Pennsyl-

AN: APPEAL TO-NEW JERSEY.
Men of New Jersey, L will lead or follow one

lnindred mento-Harrisburg to-day. The rendezvous
is.RossLßallccorder of Fourth-and Federal streets,
Camden. The hour is nine o'clock to-day. It 'is
-not .Pennsylvania alone thattis in peril. „ Oar coun-
try is dishonored, our firesides invaded.:', , ,

_ .. •.TerseymenT, Soldiera!: Freemen ! EireWe cowardsqslaves ,JADTF.S: sopymi.MILITARY MEEttNia toST6N.
BOSTO .N, ;June .16.—in the absence;of Governor

'Andrew no definite action has yet been taken to or-
ganize volunteers for immediate service. , An in-
formal meeting of Military gentlemen, including the
Colonels of the 3d, eth, and ,'44th Reginients,_was
held today -andafter a consultation an adjourn-
ment-was had" until to-morrow, when Governor
.Andrew is expected to be,present

TROOPS FROM BIAINE
.Portn...arm, June 16.-4 despatch from. Augusta

States that a consultation of military menwill be
held thereto=morrow. The Governorhas.received
a despatch from Secretary, Stanton, asking how
many troops "-Maine can furnish forthwith for six
months, to be credited on the draft:

THE ARMING AT WEST. CHESTER
.

WEST CHESTER, Pa., June 16.—Alarge and en-
thusiastie war meeting ihaS just been held- here,
called together by the ringing of the belle. Judge
Butler presided.

Riders have been sent out express to all parts of
the county calling upon the citizens to assemble at
West Chester promptly.

Col. Hawley is promptly collecting the members
of the 12.4th -Regiment. We expect to send ;COO
men to the defence of the State to-morrow.

Stirring speeches were made by Judge Butler,
Wayne MoVeagh, James B. Everhart, W. Town-
send, and others. ,The greatest exeitementprevails,
and by general consent all business is suspended.

The meeting was directed ,toreassemble at the
ringing ofthe bells. All are rushing to arms.
PROCLAMATION OF THE GOVERNOR OF

- - - - - - - -

BALTIMORE, June 16 —Governor Bradford has
leaned a proclamation calling upon the, citizen' of
Baltimore and the people of Maryland. to rally to
defend their boil from invasion.

As there is no organized militia force in.the State,
be announces that he will- fall back, on the- recent
enrolment for the draft, but hopes that there is pa-
trioiisin- sufficient among the people. to raise the
force needed from voluntary eulistments. The
Governorurges immediate action.
BALTIMORE COUNCILS TCONYENED. AT.'

MIDNIGHT
BALTIMORE, June 16.—There. is. nothing later

from the ppper:Potomac.
The City Councils were convemediat Midnighcand

met this morning , to devise. magaand means to,co-
operate with the Governor oftke. State and OM..
mending. general of this department, to raise the

s,city,portion ofthe 10,000 men called for to repel:in-
vamon. - •

PROCLAMATION THE GOVERNOR. OF
' ' - WEST VIRGINIA.
The commandants of regiments and compardes of

Virginia Militia will Immediately call their compa-
nies and regiments together, trite held in -vadiness
to go to the field at an hour's warning, and will pro-
vide such -means as shall he effectualin giving imme-
diate notice to all. Arms and. equipments will be
furnished at the several places of rendezvous.

The enemies. of our liberty and pisiverity are
again; hreatening our peaceful homes, ,

• Citizen soldiers, stand by your &resides and de-
fend them • against the common foes of a free Go-
verninent.- •

Make every availablespot a riths•pit fromtthiehtoclay theenemy. ,

You knOw the roads and thepas*. Show your-
relvee to be worthy of your sires who gaveyou the
inestimable blessing, of freedoms and independence.

• F. H.-PIE:RPM:NT 'Governor.
FORTIFICATIONS OP..PITTSBURG.

Whereas, Major General Brorks has is a
wetlns ofmanufacturers and business meri, held
on Sunday evening, that there is an, imperative ne.
comity for two thousand men to commence work
uponthe fortifications'ofthe city at 8 o'clock tcomor-
row (Monday)morning. Therefore, be it

Resolved, That all ;business be temporarily sus-
pended sothat there may be a general rally of all
able-bodied meninfront ofthe Monongahela House,
at eight o'clock on • to-morrow' (Monday) morning,
for the purpose of planing the city and gwtglib,,r
howl inastate IA tence t .!gainst an invAs;on
131 theenemy",-now-hikurly imminent.' i

Receiver s That ThotoanMakewell,GenetelThomas
Xi /KW% S.F. Yoe Roam:ROl .JoboUltwer,
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if., be a committee to urge the President to iu
t Major General Brooks to declaremartiallawstrim

fortliv, vg, That the manufacturers and businessResat eby pledge themselves to stop their vitals-men bei to-morrow (Monday,) and that they will
obtain
lishments place at 'the disposal of-Major General

"r.,' the men they can from their different es-BrOcuo3 `for the purpose of fortifying the city;tablish clients that they pledge themselves to the per-and, further, t their establishments that they will"as engaged tof their time and pay at therate ofkeep an accoun.wenty-flve cents per day forqsaidone dollar and
labor, .to directors of thePittsburg and.itesavile That t. 'env sylvani a, and other railroad;Steubenville, the P. tester their laborers and imp'''.be requested to tr. of thecommandant of this do-ments. to the orders
partment.

Resolved, Thatthose *manufacturers present inform
ht ofthe action ofthis meet-th-ose not present tanig to conform to the resolu-

tions theyadopt. desired

THE PEELING IN THE CITY.

IQ conseqaence of the s'sailing despatches re.
,

deicedfrom Harrisburg dorinL 'yesterday, the excite-
ment among the people was 1

more intense and
painbal than on Monday. But little business was

transacted during the afternoon, and people docked
in crowns around' The varioaa ne wapaper offices to

iasCert ad the 1$lateat." These wa a a great stir and
bristle among the various ranger, argaidz ti°llB'

I'le sound of the drum and fife was heard on
nearly eve'y street, /mg large wont. era flocked to
thesev'erieheadquartern and enrolleetheir names.
The people are beginnldr to realize al 'owly the

'

im-
•ntinentdingerwith whit! they are thie Maned; but

-the prneeedinga of yesterday were not in arked wick
Britrlt' and; enthusiaster.whien shank I animate

'every trileartd'pAriotiCBoulhaspon swear% .encYlike
Ithe'presartt: •

.1 In-rierton'tgellbreateningxeste ofrannilra, >an ad-
'pritufaittainesn' was icEnted byhie Mot wr the

Nayorand'ported nrinall prosnrsentplittstattlu 11110'
nut the thelbolloWing convonthe Pm"
claneation -

. .

THE 3111.V01 FRooLAtutrieW.
OOPIOE of TPteritte'PEe. of THE GRIM OP' PirIVADNI,

ircratock Noon..lsine Fej V963.Otql"titakt OsrlEkinAenzpwre.: ta.zwiewar the ur-
gentheed for insthatractlemto protathe capital of
youit'Sfate;'ana tei'sectims the eafetyof yoe (IWO
how 'he:itt'earnestiy appeal% all citizens
to c:iise 'their 'rates of tessiness, EMI to connect
themselves, withOut"delap,,with the a-Asting mili-
tary orilani2fitions,f6t,tifedtgfence of teecity.

AtiEXtiiNDER
Magor of PhiNgsgphis.

The Sittte'llonse-Wfl Holog-Imir As.sentiMage or 'ett.ltaletio-Stirring: Oil'I to
Arrow

Shortly afterthe aboVetyrocitrasation of thteXayor
was made public, the -31iite- Mune bell wee. rung.
This was diMe• by Order orthe• Mayor, he, Itaviog
been urged ".5U do so; not inirby eminent oittsens,
but also in nunierour deifpabithscr from GOVEPEOt
Curtin and othehirtaTals througimmt the Statk As
boon as the alarm:Cost! notiedealk, people in' large
masses hurried from all-section" ,el the citp,.4ke
event having been. generaltrantickysted. Indepn-
dence Square was soon"filitd ,witie ask enthusiast)).
assemblage. An imprornirtuPstAnd' was prepared,
and, in response 'to loud callsi-.4361, Wm. F. Brost
stepped forward to addressthr: peopla.

SPEECH Or VOI:02,113L-SZEIVIU,
FErmow-Crrtzarrs: I,Emile 'been-rocittesWil by our pa-

triotic Mayor to announce-td you-that-the 'enemy are a&vanoing up,,n the very heart' Or'f'dfitteylileicits,and that:
they are now near Carltsle--:.that^is-oalyn*Sseenmiles'
from Harrisburg. You haire notbrtearm an.irumnio your-
selves for the defence of yearStatel'or•expeeire find shotand shell thrown into your in.a very-4 3-Ide while.CAvoice—''You want reent"l, -Yder.llvant'rehonsandsuch as you, ifyouWill go.' [appletee-7 sThitnin no timefor argument or deliberation:- Deer, man who ~.`e yes hishome, who loves hisfamily; wholoves the Itheltyunderwhich he lives, must now •coiteltes-tard to defCed thong
or basely submit to the slave -cora-ay" who are ender/w--it.gto crush us. [Applausd.P •Heref under thwuhadow
of the Ball of Independence„,--wiftire liherty"woe pro-
claimed throughout all the land: are we to meet together
and say we. wilt surrender that liberty 'end indepen-
dence to the rebel hordes ? [firies-of"` no, noVI Then,
arm! arm! I have perilled my -live-already; I hays
bad eight of my family in this war, Will you. doasl
have? lam organizing a rep,itneet, Ido not t',',." I
am deficient in any of the attributes' flidb‘constittgteman, and I ask yon to march lorivardVshottlawshoulder withme, or with whim-860eryon'pleasg , Leg
me tell yon_ fellow citizens, thatfrom what-I knowt.eldJoe Booker is behind these' rebels; anirthatItioiti going
to let them get Just so far into "Pendifylisyde
they will never get ont!'[applause:l.: Whiter ,Tie
Booker has command theywillnever tornedewn theCumberland Valley. except feet pine 'cones.Comeout; every one of You catche'madeett soldierie.four days. If you are worthy of the maninical4whiblayou claim, come out now and enroll yOurseives, and rekns take five thousand menfrom Philad-elphfito-ntorrOW
at o'clock. We will find ont General 1,43We advent's.and we will give such an account of them as win foreverprevent them from making another-raid. omtho North.,
-Why dothey come ? Because theyase starved ont-dowa •South. just as wepredicted Would be the case two 'year*ago. - Man,horse, and jackass, theYhave nothing toilet.[Laughter ] They are coming to Ferihsylvitria bemusethey think our harvests are ready: - They-will matea rich has Nest for uS. Out with your sicklesrami get -hework like good mower*, and youm.ygive a goon ac-
count of the day. They have made an. issue with us,
and sow it comes to the question—Nourheadormine.
Are yon ready to meet the issue ?--If you are; yore wiltcome out and join at once. Pennsylvania' has -arms
enough to put into the hands of true- men.' betas go
forward to meet the enemy in the inightand majesty ofthe freemen of the Keystone State. Gentlemen; a came
lere; at the suggestion of the Mayor, to tell youthatwor„
must remain at home no longer, but mnstgo abroad: Lwill sow propose three cheers for the gioriOnS'llnien
under which we live!. .

The cheers were given lustily, and were followedbrthree more for General Hooker. • -

SPEECH OP CAPTAIN NEFF.%
dentlemen, the emergency is upon us. and it regnicus

proper action. The old National Guard will march to-night, at 12o'clock. [Applause. j I ask as many, Ofgoteas can to join them. We have four hundred muskets
and 20,000 rounds of cartridge at oar armory, and;Whea
we march, we will be prepared to fight. Capplaase.lBy to-morrow our regiment might be filled. B•Mbigohave been urged togo to-night,' and we willgo to-night.
if we cannot take more than fiftymen. [Loud...ap-
plause.) •

SPEECH OP COL. WM. MANN
FELLOW- CITTZEN : Ifeel thatIt is almost impossiblefoemy voice to be heard over such a vast crowd while thatbell (alluding to the :Stater House bell) is being eang.But it seems to me that the peopie of this city shouldhave a still louder bell to thunder intheir ears the banes

of warning. We are here in Philadelphiaidle whilstPennsylvania women are being driven -from theirhomes, and the property of our fellow-citizens isbeing destroyed. We are here idle, and if we -re-
main idle three days longeer, the insolent foe will bedriving your wives and children from the • citt.There are plenty of men to go. and all that isneeded is concert of action. I would like to knows ifthere is in this vast aesemblage one man whose. heartsympathizes with the rebels. [Cries of "No 11 Then itis the duty ofevery able-bodied man to go to Harrisbarg.No need to arm here. Go to Harrisburg ; you wilt have
a musket placedin yourhands there, and willbe phased
between the enemy and your homes. Now, if we loveour country, let us go to Harrisburg without delay-,and pet ourselves between the enemy and our homes.
Are you ready for the question? [Cries of • ! yes r]Then hold up your hands and. faithfully swear beforeAlmighty Hod to place yourselves between the enemy-
and this city: and if he conies to this city he is. to walkover this body for one. [Applause.] We should be all
animated by thisspirit. I ask now that every man inthis crowd, capable of bearing- arms, will lifthis hand
with me,and vow before God that, before to-morn)
sun has set, he willbe on the banks 0f the Seeiptehanna
to battle for the defence of his State! New we see themen who are inearnest. [Applause.] lam glad to see
this evidence of your patriotic determination, and, re-
lying upon your bravery and zeal, am confident that we "

eball speedily succeed indriving back the invading foe.
Already has the torch been applied to the homes of thewives and daughters of slaughtered' Penneylvanians.
Already have your fields ofgrain been invaded, andepen-perty destroyed. Let us not. stand idle, bat go at once..
Let me see you on the banks of the Susquehanna beforesunset to-morrow night., [Great cheers.] You need, no
arms, go as yonare; erma andknapsacks will beheaded ,to you. Thank. God we have the arms and stout -andsturdy hearts of the yeomanry of theold Keystone Stateto use them. [Tremendous . cheers and clapping ofhands. Many ofthepeople.present shouted out. 'head
Cu. we'll no with' you;" we'll go with Bill"we'll go with Col.-Mann. ' ,

•

SPEECH OF COLONEL W. H. MAURICE.
The man who would-notwake his voice or lifthiearmin such an houras this is either a coward or atraitor. Iebould despise my own manhood, . and disgrace the

• sacred place I occupy, if I did not approve the words ofMr Williem B. Mann, and say that I, with all therest •
of the loyal-citizens of the'Nertle may prepare, beforeto-morrow's setting' slue tdplace my body between toe
enemy:and our homes. ;[Lend cheers.] there'a maniathis vast crowd who does not loveethe -UMW? Theflag
that floated from Yorktowa, and Mongtonth,andeatinker .
Rill, was the flagofour Union.. All.omeneugo at home.andall our honorabroad, has sprungfrommur glorious
Union. The man whois 'not in favor of sustainingtheGovernment, who 'is Mot in favor of makingany smi-

flee. in such. an. hour. as.. this, does _note deserve to
' enjoy the blessings for which our fathers fought -

• and hied. If this .vait :crowd 'cored. go with' me toMount Vernon, as we stood there withenetoovered:head on that sacred: ground:" we would:. see theshadow of the-Father -of :our..Countty pasting be.fore us,. and we ;weld. ask, if this Union. is worthpreserving ? I see that. god-like , stretching.hisright band -over the loyal North and his.leftliandover
-the disloyal South; and.iwhile the tears are. trickling
down his -manly-face. he says "Oh; ineechildrene do

.not destroy my country I:appeal to eyotelewate tharstsglorious in the achievements:of our:fatherseltappeal to
you by the :sufferings of. my, soldiers whoat, Valley
Forge, at Princeton, sat Yorktown, nt„at.Trenime beat
their ploughshares into swords and their pries:Wig hooks

' into spears." Then( fellow-citizens, we *lre leave
Mount Vernonand.go Into Tennessee, and, have anein-
terview with that sterling old hero, Andrew Jackson.
[Deafening applause.] Ask him whether •tleis Union
is• to be destroyed? I see ,him as he• removes the

from his mouth, and, stamping, on. the floor.
exclaims, his.ow.mbold, thouglepmhanknot classic
language Teerthe Eternal, the Union mast, aid shall
bepreserved!'` [Prolonged cheers.] Then;; my friends,
we will go into. Kentucky and: gale- Henry Make `We
will askehira when hewn'be preparedifor &dissolution

:of the tinioa„ and.- he .will reply,. -•' Never never!never I."- Leaving Kentucky, we. go- to Massa-
chusetts, and, standing on Plymouth-Reck, will seethe
godlike form ofDaniel 'Webster. Let usask him; aiid, hewill " Liberty and Union, now `and forever,• one
and inseparable .

" [Loud cheers.]: Pellow-citizens, this
is not a timefor talking. The clappenof -yonder bell hassummoned.-you to duty.: and those of yen who so justly,
sorighteously, and so bravely helieupyour handset the
call ofColonel William H. Mann, have only to carry
yourpromise into effect: The National Geard, that glo-
rious guard, which did suchyeomenservicewhen the
enemy threatened ns before,is now recruiting, and Colo-nel Srottliewho has also seen service on the,battle-field.
'also seeks recruits. The Collector of the Port has tarriedthe Custom House into arendezvous, and'hefore to-mor-rowes sun there willbe enrolled Maids city5, 000 as brave

• hearts,ae ever beat.. [Cheers. - • • . •
" We know no South, we know no North;

The Urdon, right or wrong.
• _ SPEECH OF CAM% POWERS.

Captain Powers, of Colonel Small's regiment, spoke
brieflyas follows While.we are dismissing toepropri-
ety.of enrollingourselves, every man should have a ri-
fle MIAS bands and becontesting everyfoot ofsoil which
the: enemy,may tread in their invasion of the State.
1011 MaylookLatthis matter,. gentlemen. as not so aorions
as'it isrepresented; bubit this movement-of.thgenemy Is
Snowed to succeed. the men who live in brown-stone
-houses will beglad to live in cellars. All'I ask of von,
my friends, is that yon leave here, that you take a mus-
ket, that you make -yourselves acquainted with the use
of it, that you take a, sabre and try-to learn to, parry and
thrust, so that when the enemy comae nearenough,each
of yOII will he a Romanor, in other worts, an American.
[cheers.] Aportion of theregiment leave tit-night; and
I call upon all 'who can to joinits ranks. ' '

SPX.EQIA- OF'C'OLONIi.i.
Colonel Oltlas.. of ;Germantown thenSpoke as fol-

FELLow-COummts: I suppose .yon do not knob . thatthe men,of. New: York and New Jerseyare marching to
defendYour capital. [d voice—"Yes, wedo !”]: Why,
then,' are you standing -here? [Lima cheers.]:: Your
State is invaded i the andmy iseeektse to take the capital
ofthis noble' old' Commonwealth, and every man-shouldbrush 'crilk shame, whenthe capital of 'a' State ofthree
millicom ofpeople can betaken- by fifteen. thousand
rebels,- r'lluev won't take it el, :Well, then, if you
desire AO prevent it, it becomes the duty. of yon all—it
becomes the'dnty ofevery man who has a'wife or chit.-
drat', or a home to protect...to- take the told. and driveaway, the Invaders. CAppl.mee.],

ColonelRUFF- then took., Ma stand. and read the row',lotions concerning the organization and transporMtion
of troops- , and concludeA by stating that beforethis morn-
ing ha could send six .thonsand troops'to Harrisburg.

Brief and ptitriatio, appeals; to the .asserahlagewere also .-made - by,Hon. Wm.Nicholson, Greed Secretary of the;Sone of*Temper-
,ance, John O'BryiniIlrEdward ShippeKandltev. Mr.Shindle, chaplain of the Oth Poi.V.,tregiment.-- The
meeting wee adjourned fiy.Sheriff -Thimpson.

Special' Sleeting of City Councils.
In accordance with.theproclamation of Mayor:Henry.

a special meeting of CityCouncils was held at •ko'clock
yesterday, afteinoon.'

President Lrirn iiithe chair
,limairrLy made a speech; is he Attributed:

thepresentraid to the trnapacity,ot the head of the War
I)9Partalentea Healso dOsired'taAe tpa vpF-vaimuritt ti

?a:: - •Qtr u. , v•;,-7


